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Dear Parent/carer,
As you know Byron Wood joined the Reach4 Academy Trust on 1st
August 2016. Since then we have been pleased with the progress to date
at Byron Wood
I am writing to let you know that as of 1 April, our name is changing to the
Astrea Academies Trust. As an organisation, the last year has been a
very successful one, and there are now 15 academies in our family across
the South Yorkshire area.

Our new name more closely reflects us as an organisation, and comes
from the Greek Goddess of justice and the stars. Astrea has particular
resonance with the values that go to the very core of our organisation, and
which will remain unchanged in this new phase of our development.
You will see some changes on the signs around school and on the
website to reflect this, but I can confirm there will not be any changes to
the school uniform.
As ever, please do get in touch with Mrs Ashton if you have any
questions, but in the meantime I’d like to wish you and your family a
restful break over the Easter holidays.
Yours sincerely,
Libby Nicholas
Chief Executive
The Astrea Academy Trust

Attendance Trophy

Parent Workshops

Below are the statistics for Attendance and
lateness week ending 28/03/17

The next parent workshop is on
Thursday 6th April 2017 at 9am—
We will be covering how you can
help your child with subtraction
methods used in school.

The winning class was Y6SO—Well done to Miss O’Brien’s
class for achieving 100%
attendance!!!

Class

Attendance%

No. of Lates

F2CC

89.4%

3

F2 SS

95.0%

7

Y1RMc

95.4%

10

Y1 ER

99.3%

6

Y2RS

94.5%

11

Y2BW

96.8%

5

Y3BB

93.3%

0

Y3SF

95.4%

4

Y4 HB

96.2%

3

Y4 SBF

98.3%

5

Y5LB

99.3%

0

Y5AM

92.7%

0

Y6DW

95.4%

1

Y6SO

100%

2

The attendance in F2CC is
significantly below national and school
averages.

Well done to the following pupils who won Star of the
Week— for week ending 28/03/17.
Y2RS
Y2BW
Y3BB
Y3SF
Y4SF
Y4HB
Y5LB
Y5AM
Y6DW
Y6SO

Khalid Sheibi
Hafsah Zeeshan
Lenka Mizigarova
Hamse Abdi
Lara Khochen
Mariam Ibrahim
Omar Ali
Danielle Jamil
Cain Castledine

All names were entered into the book raffle and a
huge CONGRATULATIONS to Lara Khochen for
winning a book.

Attendance Award
Well done to all those children who came to
school on time week ending 28/03/17. Every
child received a raffle ticket. In assembly on
Friday, the lucky raffle ticket picked out was won
by Michal Horath in Y4HB. Michal chose a science
prize—Well done Michal!

Tidiest Classroom Award
Well done to Y3SF who won the tidiest
classroom for week ending 28/03/2017.

School closes at 3.00pm on
Friday 7th April 2017 for the
Easter holidays and re-opens on
Monday 24th April 2017.
I hope you all have a restful and
enjoyable break.
Mrs Ashton

